cephalus in 1 & arresting it in 3 cases (mean no. LP's 8, mean
Paired T-value 73 (-59 -74) volume of CSF 46.5 ml). LP's failed in 1 1 cases (mean no. LP's 8, mean volume CSF 40 ml) . These patients had ventriculoperi toneal Relationship TcPco2 = 1.55 x Paco2 + 1.9
shunts (VP) between 14-80 days of life (mean age 27 days). VP 'resolved the hydrocephalus completely in 6 cases (BW 9009-1440g) Albuquerque, New Mexico. Thirty-three s i c k i n f a n t s (<34 wk gest.) w i t h RDS, PDA & subsix infants, 10 mas.-2)lyrs., were evaluated for bronchopulmonependymal hemorrhage (SEH) &/or minor IVH (without v e n t r i c u l a r ary dysplasia (BPD) by concurrent cardiac catheterization and enlargement) were followed w i t h frequent ultrasound b r a i n studechocardiography. Mean estimated gestational age=30wks; mean i e s t o detect changes i n IVH/SEH. Twenty-six had PDA l i g a t i o n birth weight=1350gms. All infants required oxygen and diuretic before 96 hours o f l i f e ("early") & 7 a f t e r 96 hrs ("late").
therapy (mean FI02 28%).
Measurements in room air included Sixteen o f 23 i n f a n t s increased t h e i r IVH/SEH a f t e r e a r l y l i g aoxygen consumption (00~); oxygen capacity; oxygen saturations; t i o n . NO changes occurred i n those li ated l a t e . pulmonary artery (PA) and wedge pressures; right ventricular L i g a t i o n dp/dt (RVdp/dt) and right sided systolic time intervals from a N 26 .005 * a l l i n f a n t s who died i n -RVET 0 2 7 1 0o2 132 ml 0 -M 'min-l; pulmonary flow index 3.4
Died 9* 0 NS creased t h e i r hemorrhage L.min-'.~~~~; PVR 6.7 unfts; PO255 torr, PC0241 torr, PH 7.37.
size. 2 of 6 children responded to 02 with a significant fall in PA Ligated infants who increased t n e i r IVH/SEH had aortograms pressure and PVR. The two children who responded had the highast more frequently than i n f a n t s without IVH/SEH change. Both promean PA pressures, pco2's and PVR's of the group (means 46mmHg, cedures might r e s u l t i n an acute increase i n a r t e r i a l blood pres-48 torr and 9.6 units). E C~O measurements of RPEP/RVET correSure i n i n f a n t s lacking cerebral blood f l o w autoregulation.
lated well with values from the Millar catheter, but neither Early PDA l i g a t i o n preceded by aortogram may be a r i s k f a c t o r measurement reflected PVR accurately. LV function studies and f o r major IVH/SEH.
pulmonary wed e angiograms were normal. These studies su est nvasive studfes may aid in management of children with ~8%.
EFFECTS OF A DOUBLE-WALLED INCUBATOR ON THE PARTITION ENHANCED GROWTH AND GASTROINTESTINAL FUNCTION IN PRE-OF BODY HEAT LOSS OF PREMATURE INFANTS. Edward F. B e l l

MATURE INFANTS GIVEN NONNUTRITIVE SUCKING(NNS). Judy
1244 and Gladys R. Rios (sponsored by A l l e n Erenberg).
1247 Bernbaum, Gilbert0 R Pereira, John B. Watkins, George
University o f Iowa, Department o f Pediatrics, Iowa City, Iowa. J. Peckham. Univ. of Pa. Sch. of Med., Children's Hosp.of Phila., We measured metabolic heat production (M) and body heat loss Dept. of Peds., Phila., Pa.
(HL) o f 8 AGA premature i n f a n t s by i n d i r e c t calorimetry i n a
The use of pacifiers(NNS) during gavage(NG) feeding may be double-walled incubator (Air-Shields) w i t h (DW) and without (SW) important for the feeding of small premature infants. Thus, the inner w a l l . The i n f a n t s had b i r t h weights o f 1.47-1.89 kg; transition to total nipple(po) feeding, caloric intake, intestinal they were 6-19 days old. Each i n f a n t was studied i n S W and D W on motility and wt.gain/wk. were studied in 20 stable, gavage fed AGA the same day w i t h incubator servocontrolled t o maintain abdominal infants (birth wt.<1500gms). Infants were matched for birth wt., skin temperature a t 36.50C. A f t e r thermal equi 1 i bration, oxygen diet and gest. age and then randomized into 2 groups. One group consumption (VO ) , carbon dioxide production (VC02), and insensionly received a pacifier prior to and during NG feeding(NNS), the b l e water loss ~IWL) were measured continuously f o r 1.5-2.5 hours control group received no pacifier. All results are in (avgzSD). i n each incubator. Temperatures (T) were recorded every 15 min
The NNS group required less time to complete their first nipple a t 18 s i t e s (4 body, 14 environmental). M and HL were calculated feeding (6.422.1 vs. 10.424.3 minloz.(pC.05 ) and a shorter and HL p a r t i t i o n e d i n t o evaporation (E), r a d i a t i o n ( R ) , and the transition to total po feeding(lOz2.7 vs. 1626.8 days,p<.02). In sum (C) o f convection and conduction. A i r T was lower i n the DW, NNS, intestinal transit time determined by Carmine red in stool 33.8 vs 34.80C; mean wall T was higher i n the DW, 32.3 vs 31.7OC.
was shorter (12.3+3.8 vs. 32.5~7.8 hrs.p<.Ol) and stools more Operative environmental .T was 32.90C i n both incubators. The frequent (2.89.6-vs. 1.9+0.4/day,p<.Ol). After 1 week, NNS means are shown below, VOe and VC02 i n ml/(kg.min), IWL i n ml/ infants demonstrated a greater % weight gain/wk. (10.6%+2.5 vs. (kg.h), and M, HL, E, R, C i n kcal/(kg. an increased weight gain in the NNS group suggests that its use may stant, there were no s i g n i f i c a n t differences i n VO2, IWL o r t o t a l influence nutrient absorption or energy expenditure and thus, be HL. The only difference was i n the p a r t i t i o n o f heat loss, w i t h D W reducing loss by R i n exchange f o r increased loss by C.
an important factor to consider in feeding premature infants.
